
LIBERY

Crdýnal Miunn1ng on the True Yreedom c
tue 0hioapel.

His Eiminence the Caz'dinsl Arobbie-
hop of Wentiister preached st th
Higli Mens recently at St James,' Span.
i.sh place, London, on the subject cf 'Lii.
erty." Selecting his text fronm the 17Lb
verse of the third chapter cf the second
epistle 01 St. *Paul te the Corinthianit
" Where the spirit of the Lord in the're is
liberty,,' the Carditial went ou to say:
St. Paul in bere niaking a contrast bo
tween 01d Law and the New. The Old
Law was given frein Sinia, written on
twc tables of tone, but it was a law o
condemnation, and for this reason. It
was not a new law, it was as old as the
world ithef- for it waa flot lawful in tbe
beginning to have more Goda than one
it was not lawtul te slay or to steal, and
the seventn d ty in the beginning was
the day ordeied ta b<'ý kepi holy in re.
memberance of the irst creation. the
day on which Goci ested. Nevertheless
the world was so sank in wickedness, la
idolatry, in alaughter, in stealinii and ii
ins cf every kind that when thia law-

the Old Law-was republished, it was as
a sentence cf death against the world.

8t., Paul saya; that where the spirit ci
the Lord is there is liberty. Gocimade
tuanftree in the beginnmng, but h. bE
came the slave cf sin and loat the spirit
cf the Lord. But where that spirit in
there is liberty- liberty frcm the con.
demnation, the guilt, the death power
.-aud sweetness and faïcination cf in.
Once more, in the Old World there were
human teachera who taugbt %Il manner
of faltehoods, faise philoscphy, aud idol]
&tory cf ail kinda, bath grass and refin-
ed; but, when the Hcly Ghest came,
there was but ene teacher aud that oue
Divine. At Hia appearance aIl humain
teachoes became dumb and were silen-.
ed, and w. were redeemed frcm the
bondage cf falsehocd into the liberty of
faitb. By ih& weakness cf qur, nature
we are Pil made slow and luggish te do
gaod.

It in the last cf these thouglits oui:
that time will permit me te bring "efore
ycu now. Wbat does St. )'aul mean by
the wcrdg cf my textl He meanÉ, firai,
the liberty cf the will that in regenerat-
ed by water and the Hloly Gbost in Holv
Baptisin. The libert.y Qed gave man in
the beginning was a liberty se perfect
that h.e might do wbatever was just and
night by hi. cwn wll aud by the pewer
ho had te put that wll ie affect. Wben
Gcd made man He made him nerfect
in three perfections. He gave him a
perfect human nature, a seul and body

-the bcdy witb ail ita pawers andi limbe
fhIlicf health and life; 1He gave him a
seul witb aIl ita faculties and intelligence
the affections of the beart and the pew-
ercf hi. will. The Holy Glct dwelt in
him, ahd h.e was in the &ta te of ornl
justice s we eall it. But when Adain
abuaed that lberty and broke the law ci
4od. thon hle st., net the liberty, but
tke power cf acting upen that liberty in
the fulînesa sud perféction cf has former
state, because ho lest the supernatural
perfctin-that in, the Holy Ghcst de.
parted frem him. lHe liadj i. ntruej
treedoim cf will; uevertheleshis pais.
ions cverweighed hlm sand inclined hint
te that r-as evil- that is original sin.
Therefoee h as frcadom and liberty
stili; but, by his own sin, h.e ha se aver'
balanceci his seul that il inclines rather
from gooci towards evil.

When we are hemn agair lu Baptisir
the Holy Ghost restores us not engluaal

- justice, because the tbree wounds still
romain. There in darkness in the under.
standing, for w. have te learn befere we
know, there in passion in the heart and
al manner cf evil tempers. temptatieus,
aud impulses, and the wil i. weak and
infirm. That ia the condition in which
We are. Nevertheleas the liely Ghost
infuses inte us faith, hoe. ad chàrity,
giviug us the sauctifying grace cf Ris
preseuce, of Hia seven gifts, aud a free
and perfect will and inteileet by wbich
we are able te bring ferth the twelve
fruits of tbe lloly Ghcst, and the eight

liate wlistHe listes sud loe .wbs.t He
of lves-.aud wliat are they? Wbat Ged

listes in every kiud cf evil, .verthing
-contrmry te Hia cwn hcliuess and trutli
ea: d justice; and wben we are united
"with Hlm, we liste the saine things.

b' Wbat does God love?' Purity, justice,
h tnuth, mtncy. If we are united te HM,
td we deligbt in the sanie thinga; they are
ex Our joy, bcause we are ccufmeted te
is oun Divine gater.

y: nCe more our wil coufermed te Ilse
6- implanta in us entirely 1. ew desirea.
Ai The desires cf oun natural will wculd
'n be te grow idi end great in the world
)f-tat live at case sud bave olir owu way

Lt-t be proaperous sud Le tncuglit
te much cf and honored. These are tIc
ec desires cf the natunal will lu man, but

"wbnt are these of tbe wilî boras agalu
ansd ccufcmmed te Gad. It will desire.

68 that Ged may b. glerified on eanth as in
9 heaven, that Hi. name may bu ballowred
38 araeng men, that Rlis kiugdem may

IL me aud reigu in oun heants, Ibat sin
uerâ may be convcrted sud seuls b.
Saved sud bearts may leamu te love hlmi.
A will confemmned te ils aspires, as Lb.
flime tewards heaven; it will alwaya b.

,f gazug upwards, aupining te more sud

le mcre union witb Qed.
e- Once more, then. la a liberty cf deiug

t geed sud the liberty even cf abstaining
in from, doing gocd wben it is net s duty.
2there l.aie the liberty foi do goal lu

r this way on that way, aud the choice.cf
2the wav lu which we shall do il is lef t

to curselvea, This in tbe liberty cf man
rbut we have ne liberty te do evil. Te

doe vilini not a part of the liberty cf =an
cr of God. The liberty cf Qed is circum-
scibed by Ris own perfections, which
exclude alevil. When men piead the
liberty tedo as tley like, te d>thinga
ccntrary te the ttuth cf Qed,er to de
this or that witbaut regard te the libenty
cf f God. iL 1in nt liberty, snd they may
be lawfully restmalned, and even punial.
fer sbuoing tîat liberty.

You who bave learued music snd
singing, de yeu ever think cf the gam*ut!

[Y -de you ever prac lice yeurselves in the
loctaves! No; becaîsa, tbey become iu
'ystict. Your car aud veice ueed ne
tsucli ullug. Se the beart that lcves

Qed, sud is united wth Hlm instinctiv'
"ely, dees the wilcf Qed. St. Au9us tine
nWho le pictuned with a fiamiug bcart ou

bt is breast- for lie was a great preachen
e f the love cf Qed-bas aaid; 'Love God
suad do what you like.' TbMât meaut that
Lb.h man whc loved Goi would instinct-
ît vely de tbe wilcf Qed, sud tierefere

yat was momally impossible for ban- te de
ýs anything that would effend hlm wtlout
aa viciation cf their P.ew nature, This la
ethe !essou we al cught te leamu, sud I

am afraid nonecf us bave yet leamued
iL as we ouglit. Two simple trutha I will.
sdd te whst I bave, said, sud no more
St. James lias said: "'a pealc y. snd se
do as these thAt sahal be judged, sud by

t that, therefore, we ail ouglit te live."1

a few, thon, shah we use tbis liberty
r Qed bas given us? Take ab an exampie

the way lu wbicb our Divine Lord used
Hil& liberty fer us. There could b. ne
more perfect or seif-evideut ule, How
did Be use H ia divine lîbertyl HRe aaid,a tBehold Isam come te Thy will, O Qed."$

1The Incarnatien was su sot of the mont
yperfect freedeni of liberty ou tbe part 01

the Eternal Sou. Every action of lMis

r life wassasu sot if Ris mont perfect frèec
ril. Let us then ceusider tIis, TI'ere'

are three Liugs H. freely did for us.
jOut of amultitude 1 eau ouîy name

thnee, fer tme forbidi. H. Ioved un wth
flic perfect love of fis Sacreci Heart,
sud de we net therefone owe Hlm love
for love by the free liberty et' oun eent
bearta? He freely wor. out His wbole
life cf three anU thity'years in Loil, labor
asaerw.-aud sometimes, as we rnd

tin the Gospel, fe lad net eren ime ta
est bread, snd. that ail for us. Therefore
we cwe fili zeal for zeal. Lâstîy, Rila
love sud zeai for 'ss prompted flîmn to
offer fiîmseIf Ou the ecs te die 'fer us
sud gi-e fie Mo.t Precicus Blood tteI
last drop. If, tIen, Re was freely gen.
ercus te us in that perfect uneasure,

Jsauce fer choa, and the very patatees
take a Ple5anre lu seudiug nu their gra-Jteful steam befere lier. Vinegar ln a good
thiug mn ils way, but a man does fot
care about it with evel'y me&l. Fine
feathers inake fine hirdi, but oftea
buugry cnes. It is a very geoci tbing fer
a woman te love reading, but a liusband
likes more than a thre'volume novel
fer bis dinuer. À womsu's beat fortes
are those that make home tidy and hap
PY, ail this la cfteu doue without plane-
fortes at aIL A satirîcal man is like a file,
b. ruba the reuglinesa off other people,
but geLae noeamoother himself.

A1~ N "1.BIGRECOLLEC1'IOTS

Major- GenersI Yakcvtch, cf the Rus
sian army, is ene of th. few men ucw
living whe ssw th. great Napeleon on a
bttle-field. The oldi general saw tb.
French emaperer at Blorodino. At LIaI
battie, Yakovitch, LIeu a mere bey, serv *
Od with a battery in the grand redoubt
which ivas Lh. centre cf Lb.e iussian lin..
He givres a vivid descriton et'thL. 
lIe. Wben merning broke, a ses of gray
nit shut Out the field frem vicw. The
voiceig ot the enemy were beard, tb.
neigniing Of their herses, and the rumbl-
ing cf aî'tillery whcels. Then came the
thunder of cannen, makinig the very
earth tremble. rhree times ail the Rus-
Sian gunnTerS Were killed, aund tbree
times uew men teck their places. Bullets
fiew thick as bail, sud men d roppeci deaci
or mangled every manient.

At asat a strauge sound was heard in
the distance, like rm battering on wth-
creci leaieis. IL grew icuder andi leuder,
uixtil it filled the air lilre Lh. roar cf s
slormy sea. Ail aL, once a great wave et'
brigh sworisasd helmuets and herses'
beada came surgng up aven the breast.
work. le wess tbe Imverial CQuand. Be-
fcre tbe shock cf that uighty. wave the
Ruass'an centre crumbleci away a shatter.
ed wreck. When Yakovitch came te bis
seules aud cpeued bis eyea, lie
saw around him the cerpsea
of bis faîher and cemnades.
Suddeniy LIhe trambling cf boots
called fais attention te a gnoup cf giy

dresedoflc~saud Napcleou's staff
cerne riding aven Lb. field. The ycuug
Russian peerec anxmcusîy in te their faces
In hi'6 graPhic language he thus deacrib.
es hem.-

'There were the bard faces of Rapp
sud Dam saud broad-cîested Sebastîsu,,
and Nansouty, with the sable scar acros
bis eheek, sud- the iow, brcad forbead
sud bull-dog jaw cf grim cld Ney, the
bravent cf Lb. ail. Tnene, tel), was Murat,
wth bis white Plumes snd braided jac-
ket, his long dark curîs bsnging d,vn
bis ueck, sud bis ridiug'wbip in bis baud,
juat 1ke a cireus-nider. And then the
Rroup parteci suddeuly, aud there wa,
the iman hmnu1seit in the uidat cf theru,
witb bis face bard and mm"movable as
mamble anuid aul the blood sud agcuy,
aud a fan sway look in those colci gncy
eyes cf bis, as if lie saw Mcsccw some_
wbere up in the sky, but saw nothing
between.

"À glonicua vietery!' eried Murat, wav.
ing bis baud. 'Wbaî a aitir thene'illb.
smeng the gocci folks lu Paris when Lb.
bulletin arrives!'

We've bast baffOur army ini dcing it,
thougb, growled Ney,' lldn't we better
fali back and' wait for the reinforce-
ments?'

'Then Napaleon Lurned isieheaci slcwly
juat as a statue mnight do, aud looking
him fully in the face, said.

"Thou advising a retreat. Mitcbaell
That in scmething ncw, indeeci. No!- ne
falling back now! I1iMuet date ray Bullet-
in iu Moacow. As fer the army, yen can't
make an omelette without breaking a
few egga.'

'Yakevitch says that when lie heard
this ho kuw that Nspobeou's day was
passed. for ne mn save eue doomeci te
destruction wculd have spoken &0o Ugbt-.
ly cf thse slaughter Of theusauds of brave
w'eu. lu tbree mntha from that day the
Freucb empenor Waa fiying for bis life
across the border, with tiee Cossacks at
his beels like busnv ywoves.'
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HARDWARE.
Mulholland Bros

468 Main St.9 Winnipeg.

Table Kuives, Canyons, Vocket Kuivea,
Sci!ssers, CrueLs, Plited Spoons &

1eria, Fancy Stands & Rang-
ing Lampa, Lanterna, Best

Amenican Ceal Oil, Ceai
Oil Stevea, Cook

Steves sud
Ranges

fer Wood on Coal; Granite Waxe; Teilet
Sets; Iron Bpdsteada.

Manutactures of Tinware.

MULROLLAND BROS, 458 NAIN ST.

-11 MAIN STREET.'.
Bas almost eveny.,native bird of th.Canadiau North wcst elîher mnounted or the

and Geat, An.te.e. udPeer Head ncl

Ri haocah pnice paid for white Owls,
au. th.r rare specimeus,

Antificial Humnan Eyesasd Eyes for bi*ds
and beasta kept in stok

floilse
HARDWAflE

ST.-BONIFACE OOLEC
The Coliege e 0' eitelcorpomated

by au Act of PanIlameut, sd 1afnliated'«.te
the Tjnlversâ yor Manitoba,ila, MDc. the l9th

e!Auus, 85, lnctedby theFathers of the
Socet cfJeusuner uehighipatronae e!

is Grace the Archb hop o! t. o uface
Bts course of studius &cmprises the Gneek

Latin, Freuch sud 1Lsiglish languages sud
litenature; Histony, Anlth.eLlc, Aigebra
Geo.metry, higher Mathemtismenta

PhiOopy Natumal Sciences sud Theoiog -

Trho. .i. aise a pmpatery Course, anaa
comumoesal::.depamîment. iu which Book
Keopiug la taught-

I RUIS

Boar an tuiionPeranum.
Be..d.sud..ui.i... $18000

Bedding .................. » 00O
Washing .............. 1500
?Ansie Le'isous.........300O0
Use of Piano ............ ......... 5 00

Paymeuts should b. made half-yearly lu
advance; ne reduction Iu the ahove tonras la
ganted for' absence ofiess than eue meuth%

Stallenery articles for= extra chargea.
The students muet ho suitably supplled

with linen, clothes, shoes, uapkins, tewels,
etc.

A unifonnu ls <tlIgatonv; directions as te
the frmu maybe hisd at the Coilege.

August7tb 1886.

L. BLlNKIiNTIINEF

M*J'.W WST SIDE.
eu James anct tul-ent

Clothirn tx]eaned and Dyed

Eqal to New.
5MRepaling sud Âltering a Spee-talty.WI

Furs Aitered sud Repaired&
Gentlemcu's (stlift and soft H-ats.,Ceaned

aud Ra shaved,
CeuitOndes'.by CashI roniptilA&-

lesduit..

FISH. F
JT1

J. H. DAVI
303 main st.9

Yeu wil always fini al kinr
Water Fial of best quality
prices. GAME, POULTRY,
W. ,tre Lb.e ldest established
reliable finm ln, the city.

Fresh

innipeg
de cf Freali
at iowest
EQQS, &C,

ci sud Most

Fish

H.vte Insion h Large Assort-l L
ment -cf

ffeaUlll and Coublg toyes and Rall[cs
PARE OR lZEA1'2Y 87TiEs

o burui Coal or Wood Kitchen ULensils inreat varietySOMe Noveltles thlp seasonNew i3elater. New Gravy Strainer. LadyFinger Pans, Quite new, ses them

J. Il. Ash<Iown, 176, 478 Main

Assllrance Company o! Iraland

INCORPO RATED BY. ROYAL CHAP.
TER 1822

The undersigned havrng been ap.
pointed agents for the Company, are
now prepared te acoept risks andi issue
policies at current rates.

HIOWARD &WRtIGHfT

teManitoba Mcrtgage and lnyestmentCompany's Block, Corner Fort Street and
Portage avenue.cý "

Si Pauleiniiellap Ulis & Lllit.Ola

THÉ AU. RAIL ROUTE TO

ONTfARIO, QUEflRc, STiAIE

Fassengor rains, aae Seeping Cars
AttaChod, Laeave tnuipeg Daily for

St, Pauli, Wlthout Change, wheno
close Connections are made

for the South, EBut and
West, at 9.45 a. m.

AT rERI LOIV RATES.

Passengers travelling hy tha. Ail Rail
RouteA can purchuaetlxeir Tiltu h Tice ta
cur Winnieg Agency, 8M3 MaiItmt.Where
Sleeping C an Accommodations. Time Table@
sud fuil information may b. cbtained.

H. McMicken

The Dominion Coal Com-
paiuy desire te inform the
publie, that they are the
only ft-m offering for, sale
ln Winnipeg ibis season ab-
soltely fresh-mined Anthra-
rite Coal. Ilavlng last
year coinpletely exhausted
their stock, purchase s are
thus assured that ail Coai
Offered for sale by the Domi-
inion Coal Company this
year 18 fresh from the mines.
They would also cal! the at-
tention ofthe public to the
fact titat the co il iwported
bv theni tblsvear 15 frernjthe
Celebrated Lehigh Mines,
which ranks higher lu quai-
ity, is slower buruiug and
gives more heat, to the
pouin dweight than any oth-
er coal prodnced in Ameni-j

ca.
Parties Pumchasing fî'om tbem are as-

sured that LIey will neceive Screened
Cusil, sud 2,00 lbs. te tbe ton.

Tho flefiluol CoMlComply'
400 MAIN ST, WINNIPE..

l'EN DERS FCR 4Ai 
1
CEYSE T2'

Tr151BER ON DOMlINION -LAND(, IX
2'HEDINIYRICT 0F A LBERIL, ,. 1

.I

SE ALED TENDERS addnessed te tb.
undersigned sud nuaked "Tenders for
Tlmber Berths" wýill b, received at Lits
office uuiil neon on Satunday tIe 23md
day cf Oc ober uext, for s tumber dent1'
eof five sqluare miles, situa'ed on Cas;cade
Rive'r, a Libutary cf Lb. Devil'. fieOI'
Riber, su Tewnchip 27, Ranges il and 12

wesl cf Lb. 511 Mersdiau lu the District
cf Alberîl.

Sketches eshewing Lb. pcsition, aP'
preximattelY, of thislb.nt,ptogethen with
Lb. conditions en whicb iL will b. h'-
ceuseci, may be obtaineci at this DPpant'
ment, cm at the Crowu Timber Offices at
Winnipeg sud Calgary.

A. M. BUJRGESS
Deputy of Lb. Minister cf Lb. Intenter

1~
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